
Prep Junior Maths Teacher (P1)  
Ms Mila Liu 
 
Ms Liu graduated from Guangdong University of Education. 
She has 5 years of experience in primary school mathematics 
teaching, including two years of experience as a leader of a 
mathematics group. She has been rated as an excellent 
teacher on many occasions. She is a disciplined teacher and 
always has time for her students. She hopes to cultivate 
cheerful, confident, creative children who will realize their true 
potential.  
 
 

小学低段 数学老师（一年级） 
刘淑梅女士 
 
刘老师毕业于广东第二师范学院，有五年的小学数学教学经验，其中有两年数学课组长经
验。工作以来，多次被评为优秀班主任和优秀教师。工作认真负责，对每一位学生有爱心
和耐心。她希望能培养开朗自信，有创造力的孩子，让他们实现自己的价值。 



Prep Junior Maths Teacher (P2)  
Ms Cathy Cai 
 
Ms Cai graduated from Hunan Normal University. She has 
been a primary school Mathematics teacher for over 10 years 
and is now in her third year at BMH. Some of her past 
achievements include, receiving a provincial award for her 
thesis on education and being a coach at the Olympic Games. 
She has always enjoyed working with children. She is good at 
finding out their strengths and supporting their continuous 
development. 
  
 
 

小学低段数学教师（二年级）及数学协调员 
蔡蓉女士 
 
蔡老师毕业于湖南师范大学，是一个有近10年数学教学经验的老师。今年是她在柏朗思工

作的第三年。她曾获得“数学奥林匹克优秀教练员”的称号，所担任班主任班级曾获“市
级优秀班集体”，论文和教学设计多次获得省、市奖项。“知其然并知其所以然”是她一
贯秉承的教育理念。她喜欢孩子，善于从孩子的学习过程中发现孩子思维上的优点并支持
孩子不断发展自己优点。 



Prep Junior & Senior (P3-P4) Maths Teacher 
Mr Clark Zhao 
 
Mr Zhao is a BMH Maths Teacher with 5 years’ experience in the 
Mathematics teaching and holds a Master of Education from the 
Education University of Hong Kong. At university, Mr Zhao 
focused on the field of mathematical pedagogy, and during his 
Masters, Mr Zhao majored in the educational management and 
leadership. Due to his excellent performance in his Masters he 
was approved to have a second focus, the curriculum, teaching 
& assessment. As a Mathematics teacher, he is adept at 
teaching basic knowledge and cultivating students’ logical 
thinking, with investigation, problem-solving, use of technology, 
and practical work. 

小学低段及高段 数学老师（三/四年级） 
赵一鸣先生 
 
赵老师拥有5年数学教学经验，他毕业于香港教育大学教育学硕士学位。大学就读期间，赵

老师主攻数学教学法，而研究生主攻教育管理领导专业，而后赵老师因在校学术成绩优异，
获准申请课程和教学评估方向的研究学习。在数学教学过程中，赵老师擅长教授国内义务
教育数学课程的基本数学知识和培养学生解决问题的逻辑思考能力，但同时也运用了开展
调查，问题解决和进行实践活动等剑桥教学风格。 



PE Teacher  
Mr Mehrdad Sadrei 
 
Mr Sadrei is originally from Iran. He holds a Bachelor of 
Engineering (Hons) in civil engineering and Master of Business 
Administration. After working in Kuala Lumpur and Perth, he 
moved to China in 2013 where he met his wife Ms Jo. He recently 
welcomed to the world his baby daughter, Jasmine. Mr Sadrei is a 
sports enthusiast and he believes that sports have saved and 
served the world in many ways. With football being his favourite, 
he achieved various licenses in coaching the sport, and founded 
an organization called ‘Pro Evolution Athletes’, which gives 
everybody an equal platform to enjoy the beauty of the game by 
fostering young talent. Mr Sadrei is excited about this opportunity 
of joining the PE team at BMH where he hopes to help children 
improve their life skills, discipline and teamwork through sports.  

体育老师 
梅尔达德·萨德里 
 
Mr Sadrei 来自伊朗, 拥有土木工程系荣誉学士学位以及商业管理硕士学位。他在吉隆坡和珀斯
均有工作经验,，并在2013年移居中国，在这里他遇见了他的妻子，幼儿园助理园长Ms Jo并在
今年迎来属于他们的女儿—Jasmine。 Mr Sadrei作为一名体育项目的狂热爱好者，他相信体育

从多方面改变了这个世界。他热爱足球并获得了多项体育项目的教练资质，他创立了自己的体
育公司Pro Evolution Athletes，志在将真正的体育精神传递给明日之星，希望给每个人一个平等

的机遇来享受竞技体育的魅力，来发掘和培养具有天赋的少年运动员，帮助他们成为体育竞技
未来的主宰。能够和妻子一起正式加入学校工作，成为学校新任体育老师，他感到十分开心。
他希望BMH的学子能够在他的指导和教育之下通过运动提升个人运动技巧、自我管理能力和具
备团队精神，充分发挥个人在体育方面的潜力。 



PE Teacher  
Mr Steve White 
 
After graduating from Cardiff Metropolitan University, Mr Steve 
taught Physical Education in the UK for 10 years before pursuing 
his career overseas. His initial degree is a BA (Honours) in 
Human Movement Studies and his Post Graduate training 
specialises in Physical Education. Mr Steve have taught and led 
Physical Education from Year 1 to Year 13, teaching the National 
Curriculum for England and New Zealand as well as the 
International Baccalaureate Organisation Middle Years and 
Diploma Programmes. Mr Steve is a firm believer in inclusive 
education and that every student has the right to high quality 
opportunities. He has coached from junior to 1st team level 
(rugby 1st XV in New Zealand, cricket, football, basketball, 
volleyball, tennis and athletics) and have a keen interest in all 
sports and also enjoy photography and scuba diving. 体育老师 

史蒂夫·怀特先生 
 
Mr Steve毕业于英国卡迪夫城市大学，在英国有10年的体育教学经验，之后，便开启了他的
海外教学生涯。他本科获得了人体运动研究的荣誉学士学位，研究生阶段主攻体育教学研究。 
Mr Steve曾任教1年级到13年级的体育课，教授的课程广泛，期中包括英国和新西兰的国家
课程以及IB MYP、IBDP课程。他坚信全人教育，每个学生都有获得高质量教育机会的权利。 
Mr Steve教授从初级到高阶的各类运动（新西兰橄榄球，板球，足球，篮球，排球，网球和
田径运动）。他热爱所有的运动，此外，他还喜欢摄影和潜水。 



Golf Coach 
Mr Jim Chen 
  
Mr Chen previously worked with PGA golf coaches as a coach 
assistant in Mission Hills Golf Club in 2014. Mr Chen became a 
CGA qualified golf coach with the highest marks in June 2016. 
Working in Mission Hills Golf Academies and PGA of America 
Golf Academy, Mr Chen has four years of experience including 
teaching juniors, golf camps and in different international schools 
in Shenzhen. Mr Chen has been teaching golf classes and 
CCAs in BMH Pre School and Prep School since 2017. Mr Chen 
has the passion to help students to improve their golf as well as 
his own golf game. 

高尔夫教练 
陈君海先生 
  
陈老师自2014年起在观澜湖高尔夫球会开始了他的高尔夫教学生涯。陈老师在2016年6月以
第一名的成绩获得了CGA高尔夫教练资格。他曾在观澜湖高尔夫学院以及美国PGA高尔夫学

院教授青少年高尔夫，并在各种高尔夫训练营以及深圳部分国际学校进行过高尔夫教学。陈
老师自2017年开始参与在柏朗思观澜湖学校的幼儿园及小学的高尔夫和兴趣班教学。他希望
在帮助学生们提高高尔夫球技的同时，也不断深造自身的高尔夫技术。 



Art Teacher  
Ms Flora Fang 
 
Ms. Flora is a visual art teacher with over 10 years teaching 
experience. She has worked in Shenzhen Nanshan 
Experimental Group and Shenzhen Foreign Languages Primary 
School. In 2019 she received the Annual Teacher award from 
the Futian Education Bureau in Shenzhen. She strives to 
integrate art into other disciplines, using a variety of materials to 
inspire students to bring their big ideas to life. Ms. Flora is an 
enthusiastic teacher, she loves reflecting and tackling challenges. 
She is devoted to combining aesthetic beauty with real life, 
through the teaching and learning process.  

美术老师 
方音卓女士 
 
方老师是一名拥有超过十年教学经验的美术老师。她曾先后就职于深圳南山实验教育集团
以及深圳外国语学校小学部。2019年荣获福田区教育局颁发的“福田2019年度教师”荣誉

称号。方老师一直致力于美术与其他学科的跨学科融合教学，积极营造轻松愉快的双语教
学氛围，运用丰富的材料与活泼的教学方式启发学生大胆尝试，探索艺术与创造力的更多
可能。方老师是一位充满热情的老师，她爱思考并乐于克服新的挑战，“向美而生”的积
极态度，不断追求将美学思想更好地融入生活与学习之中。 



Art Teacher  
Ms Mina Zhou 
 
Ms Zhou teaches Art at Bromsgrove School Mission Hills. She 
has a bachelor’s degree in Art and Design, Senior Teaching 
Certificate, TESOL and IPA. She has dedicated herself to the 
academic and practical Art educational field for more than ten 
years. Ms Zhou is currently enrolled at Harvard Graduate School 
of Education and is completing an Early Education Leadership 
Certificate. She also has three-years teaching experience in an 
IB PYP school and obtained various IB Professional 
Development certificates during her time at the school. She 
looks forward to starting a new learning journey in the BMH 
community.  

美术老师 
周敏静女士 
 
周老师是柏朗思观澜湖学校的一名美术老师，她拥有艺术与设计的学士学位，并从事学术与
实践相结合的美术教育工作十余年。她拥有国内初中教师资格证，对外汉语教师资格证和
TESOL证书。除此之外，周老师正在哈佛教育研究生院攻读为期一年半的早期教育领导证。
她拥有三年的IB PYP的教学经验和获得多个IB相关培训证书。她期待在柏朗思观澜湖学校开
展一段新的学习旅程。 



Music Teacher  
Ms Yating Liu 
 
Ms Liu graduated from the Wuhan Conservatory of Music. 
She has rich teaching experience at international schools 
before she joined BMH as a music teacher, for both Pre and 
Prep school in 2018. She is the director of the Prep junior 
choir. Ms. Liu attaches great importance to diversified 
international music education and has participated in the 
learning and performance of professional music teaching 
methods such as Orff and Dalcroze. Her students often 
become more confident in singing, dancing and performing 
from her learn-through-play lessons. 
 

音乐教师 
刘雅婷女士 
 
刘老师毕业武汉音乐学院钢琴演奏专业，于2018年加入柏朗思观澜湖学校负责幼儿园和小

学低段的音乐课程，同时也是小学低段合唱团的指导老师。刘老师重视多元的国际音乐教
育，先后多次参与奥尔夫，达尔克罗兹等专业音乐教学法的学习和演出。在教学中，热衷
用游戏的方式开发孩子的想象力和创造里，从而鼓励孩子自信的表达和歌唱。 



Library Teacher  
Ms Elva Liang 
 
Ms Liang is entering her seventh year as a teacher and has 
broad experience, ranging through language teaching and 
Montessori pedagogy. In addition to teaching experience, Ms 
Liang has held a leadership position as a Montessori 
institute course administrator. She became a member of our 
library team last year. Holding a BA in English, TEM-8 
Certificate and National Teaching Certificate, she is highly 
qualified and a valuable addition to our big BMH family. Ms 
Liang enjoys her work as a library teacher and believes that 
the power of reading can affect the whole life of a child. In 
her free time, Ms Liang also has a passion for flower 
arrangement and photography. 
 图书馆教师 

梁东勤女士 
 
梁老师在语言教学及蒙特梭利教育方面拥有丰富的经验，今年是她从事教学工作的第七
年。除了教学方面的经验，她还曾在蒙特梭利培训中心担任过课程主管的领导职务。梁
老师在去年加入到我们的图书馆团队，她毕业于英语专业，拥有英语专业八级证书以及
国家教师资格证，是我们BMH大家庭优秀的一员。梁老师很喜欢作为图书馆老师的工作，
她坚信阅读的力量将影响孩子的一生。在业余时间里，梁老师喜欢插花和摄影。 
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